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THE GYF]O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 i EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

Ifarch  15.  1979

MELT }vfffiTING.
tuesday  ziiarch  20,1979,  }fayfair  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12.15. P.I.'{.   Our  program

Chairman  is  endeavouring  to  obtain.  a  fi.1m  for  8opeening.

C0t`'iIN..-T   E\'ENTS.
1.    i'..a}      1979.  Club  Bridge  Wind  Up  at  Edmonton. Golf  and  Country  Club.

2. ` i.dmonton  Gyro  Tri+Club    instfllation  at  Chateau  hacombe,   Saturday A.fly 26,1979.
ilfard  your  calendar  for  this  one.  It  promises  to  be  a  Goodie.

3.  Gyro  intemational  Convention  at  Salt  Lake  City.June  27,28,29,  and  30:  1979.
0

4.  Gyrb  intemational  District  #8  Convention  atGrand  Forks  B.C.  July  19.20  and 21.
Convention  Bulletin i.rith  aLll  details  for  your  enjoyment  eta  will  come  to  you
from  the  Grarid  Forks  Club.  For  a  rip  snorton'  time,  it's  Grand  Forks  in  '79.

Gv±e tte s ,
There  1"-ill  b.e  no  meeting  in  rrarch.  Next meeting  c)n  April  10,1979.

BIRTID4.YS.
}iany  happy.±®tums .to  George  Bissett  on  lfarch 18,  and  Emie .Siegel  on  fyfarch  22.

cORIasspolt.I]Esjca}
A  note  of  thanks.  I.eceived  from  the  daughters  of  the  late  Chic  Wiegand,thanking  us
for  our expression  of sympathy  on  the  passing  of  their  father.

HOCKEY  SwEEPSTARES.
GaLme.#     I? Ma.rch  3

$10.00  Ticket  #  8i -
ticket #175 -

$15.00  Ticket #    2  .
Ticket #196 -

$23.00  Ticket  #  23  r
Ticket #117  -

LARE     FIASH

V  Beckett
M  Garbous
P..W.Filler
a.eth  Siegel
Dan  Lawton'
Bert  Boren

Gape  #  18    lvfarch  10.

.$10.00  Ticket  #.    69  -J  .Croft•    Ticket #  154 - .nfaurice  Hill
•$15.00  `Jicket  #    80  -Ken  I.1cKenzie

•  Ticket  #  165  -  Theron  Kasawski

$25.00  .Hcket  #    93  -Nell  }[cKernan
Ticket #  178  -  C  Van  Amsterdam

Thesda+ Abril ffiE¥H . 2 rd will be  election  day,  at which we wiu  elect  officers .

for  President,  First  Vice .President,  Second Vice  President,  Secretarty,and  Treasurer.

Also  a  primary P.a.llot  to  select  six .  in;mbers  to  run  for  the  Board  of I)irectors.
r

E±±±:d=±¥ Apr`±±±Z..  From  the  Primary Ballot  two  nTBrib;I.s  viri  be  elected  tb  serve

for  a  te.rm  of  two  years.  Also  6ach  cha.i]:Ti'ian  of  Committees will  |]repare  a  report

of the years  activities.



TRIvfA
•  The  t.rouble  with  the  prtilishing  business  is  that  too  many  people  +7ho  have

half  a  mind  to write  a  book  do .so.

-  Inflation  is  v!hen  you  earn  $5  an  hour  and  your Th'ife  spends  $6  a  minute

in  the.supermarket.      .

So  for  now

Gyjack

\


